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i OR transporting good between Pittsburgh and the
'X: Eastern .cities without' transhipping. This old
established line (being - the oldest portable,boat b ud on
the ;canal) is now prepared

-

to receive produce and
mierchandize for slopping either East or West. The
heats by this line are commanded by skilful, etme-rienced and sober captains -,affil provided with good
crett'-s. Boats and cargoes arc transferred from and
to canal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-tion of goods. Trips made in as short time, andgoods carried on as lair terms as any other line. • -Thankful for, anti respectfully soliciting a continu-ance of the very liberal and growing patromige here-tofore bestowed upon this line, we with confidence
asset.° those merchants disposed to favor us, that their
business shall be done to their entire satisthetion.Goods carried by us, consigned to either of our
houses, will be shipped to their destination lice of
charge for shipping, storage or advance of charges.
As We hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchants
may;depend upon their goon always being tbrwarded
without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
ratet of freight.

riedueo consigned toour house at Philadelphia for
sale', will lArdold on liberal terms, and advances made
eiiher.at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JOHN McFADEN & Co., Penn St.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 219 and 251,
aprlo..litn Alarket st., Philadelphia.

ilintependent Portable Boat Line.
_

g 1846,Z%
FQIt the transportation of produce and merchan-

klize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
Philadelphia; nu transhipment. The subscribers,
.agents for a number of the best portable boats, tbrai-
ing a':regular daily line between Pittsburgh and theEastern cities, will lie prepared on the opening
of navigation to ship a large amount or produce and
merchandize with despatch and on accommodatingtermit.

Tlie great success which has characterised this
modd of transportation on the Penn'a canals and rail
roady during the last few years, notwithstanding the
oppoSition of long established companies, and is a
pretty sure indication of its superiority over the old
plan c- transhippino 'at the the different terminus of
canal's and railroads.=ME
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We thererore az:k lor the Independent Portable
Boat tine a lilicral share or patronage.

Pr duce or Merehamlize consigned to us For ship-
mem; will be Ma-warded immediately on arrival, free
of any charge for commission, storage or insurance.
Bills l of lad 112 transmitted, and all instruction,
proudly atleauldd to. ;TEARS, RAYNOR

Broad st., Philadelphia.
ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

• Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
• C. A. AIcAN LTI- St

Canal, Basin, Fountain st., nearLiberty, Pittsburgh.mai3-y
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!Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,
gitSP,

_fiE,2ll. 1846 tt,.•
Tv* the transportation of freight between Pitts-
-12 burgh and the Atlantic cities, via PennsylvanialinprOventents and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
road.)=Me

The Proprietors of this old established line, havingcompleted their arrangements, arc prepared to for-
ward goods to and from the East lon the opening of
the canal navigation 4 on as reasonable terms as any
other responsible line, and arc determined that no
care-or attention, oa their part shall be wanting to se-
cure continuance of that patronage so liberally be-stowed upon them for several years past.The decided alleCeSS of the portable boat system.
so manifest in the regularity and despatch experienced
in theidelivery of goods, the absence of all risk of
delayi breakage.or other damage, incident to the old
system, where goods have to be hurriedly transhipped
three times ou the way, and the merchantable order
in which produce has been avowedly delivered bythem, Las induced the proprietors to increase their
stock considerably this season. Their extensive
warchouses at each point, (ono:palled be any other
line,) affords them theilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the eon, salience of
free stet-age, if require:l,ll,in! tlic;r arm:gements are
complete—while their long experience in the carry-
ing trade, it is presumed, will 4e sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will succes's-
fully wart themselves to give general satisffiction.Produce received l'orwarded, steamboat charges
paid, andbills lading transmitted free of charge Ibr
commission, advancing, or storage, and till coin:mini-
catiunS to the following agents promptly attended to:

TM: & O'CONNOR.
Cur. Perot and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

THOMA.S ill IN HMG E,
27:3 Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CUNNORS S:
North st., Baltimore.
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gingham's Transport ationL
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tiospucTED on strict Sabbath-keeping principles,
i though not claiming to be the only Idle that is onconducted. The proprietors of this old establishedline hake put their nidck in the most complete order,

and are thoroughly prepared to fury and produce andmercl4ndtze to and Irma the Eastern cities un the
opening of navigation.

~~

We trust thatourlong everience in the carryingbuuiness,and zealous attention to the inteiests or cus-
tomers, ysill secure to us a continuance and increaseof the patronage lieretoCurebestowed on ..11iugluun's~,I,cf..
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Our arrangements will enable us le tarry fn ight
with the utmost despatch; and our priel.,>aliall alwi t..
be as luw as the to Nest charged by other responsiblelines.

Prodbco and Increltandize will be rcceited and for-warde&cast and west without ally charg, for ad erti-
ising, sOlrage or couuui~:a•m.

Hills of lading, forwarded, and et ery directionpromptly attended to.
Addess, or apply to \VM. HINGHAM,

Canal Basin, cor. LMerty and Wayne 0t,.. 1M aslt- g,
.111NGHIAIS, LUCK & STUArroN,

No. 476 Marhet. Ft...Philadelphia,JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. I'_'2 North Howard tn., Baltattmre,

WILLIAAI TYSON, Agent,
aprlO-y No. It) West st., New York
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,:: splendid first running steamers, c.„„„1, a.; Louis
M-Lane have etlIIIIIICIII,:d making their regular trips.• - ...,.. ,-

• y' •,'..,.....tai[5 .,.-a", 0.-ei• a-.1.T,'" 1. ..,
'•.["[`-: ,i. "1 ". 1. 1 " •-*:-:,- ;;.: , -.--;- '' ••-;'11 i `‘" e . between Pittsburgh and Itruo iisi ilk.
-:, ti, ; •,....., [ "-1 11l -,•117 41- 7--1-*.••". .:-- t.:1"; ,1....-'II The Morning boat leaves the Iliforiongabela o hart',,;
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' v', 1:t . ..'., 1, 1:',f-,,-, ; ~,4' "; '`.- '...,' '' t ',:,'-q,.. . T,-,-* orflit: 4allainore and Ohio radroinl :it run thei land
i~`Z. t.,,...",.:;-,*,-.t‘.i- ' 0•3 .. '•••';...1[,. 11i• 1%:[.;:.',"4['l • - next morning at'. u",thich, reaching Baltimore the'' [1;:: il[ '4,.,:[k:S'lli:!i';,•l",',"l.l'•"."--::,.. cl. a 11:,. ",,,* "

„.[I, balm! Cltellillg—only3 12 hours through from Pivaburgh1,1 111;,.: ~:-.,[;..f*,-,•,•ri.,:"„1.;;;,.,..,•[,[1: [....10,...*•,. ..47,7, ri- . to Baltimore, and 40 hours to,philth.,lplie...r 4-i•-.:,t, ,4,-Si-v---.. -.:,t,-i_ ":'. ‘: '),''. s. :''''''''''' 4-%. A 1
The t[t•iiiiig boat leates at o o'cioec. das;erigers~...-,.. .‘ ~ •..*1 .....*.t.i . ?1,--..•,..-„,:_i[lo-ctf-re[-t.,.‹..-eteb•tl,o,41"'" •• -1 ";[ ~% '.,*-[•.,,.•• e---*.** ti:". 1i...••, .I".' '

;:•;7''''' ''':'•'.;%4›..4 .:..',-;:;"• 3,•'1-i ',.,,' -.,;' 44, ,,•‘„.7...' I•0i 4 .4 4 It the evening;boat will lodge on the boat in comfort*
ot: ,iii: Is 1f;......,.7.71.' '•••::14:7-0.6.4.1...r,'.7 ,-,-.p -**"- f[-..-"'"1" itn... ' - able sthteroeuts the -fi rst iiittlit; will pass over tlie~..`t I,,i' v 41...: ,,,,..`:; v. 1.-."„.. t,ve ,

.-4 "!-4•!... ,....'t.,•,:i„..i, • ~,,,.• „..:,_ i:,„,i.-.. e.p., ~,,I , ~.-.• • *:1, ,-- , beautiliil mountain sceneryin daylight: imp and lodge"'"I"!•: 14,*-ti-arlt•-•.[* 1f1'Fr.:1.,;4.'1.1.? Ilat,*[§.•[:'.., - in Cuniberland. Thus ;moiling night travel a1t0..-...,-;111..-...,-;1 11 It '';, ,,,1.,..;,..4f'.5.,•'e.,7,41.1i0.,1c• ~e.,k,.:, getter.'; .4..2, ' Vf..t.- . i, ,.: v ...--'.:-°---,,1'FA,;,-'-, 5 r").4-',.". ''
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•..;:41,.. 1‘. ['"l"*. l"'"•:' Z..;''. l[3,-[- f 1,•.'i." 11•••••.f*:, .1; . . , The Proprietors of this route • in order to make the
'''k '''s.t.•'i,'•';l''7 "t'--A-r;•' ik',- ‘,..T*..,1 .../.1."‘,--. .

-

connection eoniplete between Irbownsvill,. and Clain-•:"l•'(*.''',"4o'r ..3'i'4',,.,:t-:-.-.•!,! ,• ,-•-•-1. 4 --•-• LI i•: i berlaid, have placed on the road 50 of Trov, 14..:, ...,,. ~,.., .....„..i„.4....„,-..4„. ., ,...,„.;.., ~,;,-.
- Albany; Concord and Newark Coachr•, of the 1110;4

..,I .t1i,.....t,t .1...---51,1 1=4,41c1,4; ~., 1.• `4IA:;i:-1 1:•&...:::•:- :,,k:=•." r- .7„,.. • . - improvdd models, and filly teanta of the best young„.1.I.• ~.‘- t5'.20 7,11;7;2c,..1;•*- 14%$:*.t•-'l:[l,-.-:;•.1'1 -5 1..1 ~ horsris the country affords, iti addition fu their ionli--*-- --, V !m. .', , ; ~.,, 5 4r, '. .,,,..• -•:-:*;_y:-..., .• ,

1-11-:73,1!',...i 41/473-..i.sFf. '15t.7.;51.7.;•p':•, ..• ,I. ;-„!,, er stuck; they feel satis fied the will be able to a•
'' , ''' 'l4, ..iii, •‘-:,14,11"...4,. ',7:P. :1-;'t.. ..;:::: ,-:..• •-:-. ?...,.`,l- . ~ commit:late and Bite satisfaction to all who inir, pa.-,...: ,, -t...._:*! .„,t.t.:. t....f.:t..41,,... ~..,:i7,,,,-‘ ff.;,.:';,.31 - troeize their route. By our tkkets pas ,taig,:rs hate“.... ~•*1 4 ~... ....., ~1.L1f, .„..it-.• .;,,‘..,,..- ...r.,.•F•zi..-4 e:, 4-.. . .. • r• 1 .',',''' • ''''',''!!r.1...1.f f,Yc,,,-'"-,,,i',.j.n.., • c•ronfe oi eihiet' :Arai- 111pm. or railroad between 11.11-
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. The proprietor of the folio, ing
(anal Boat, have, at the saheila-

lion ota number of Merelimbs in Pittsburgh, andalong the route of Canal, made, arrangements to
forma regular daily line an- the tral,sportation nut ail
kinds of Merchandize, lo and front l'ill,burgh,

Johnstown, Ilnllid_tysburg., IValer th.eet,
and all Piterinediale places.

One boat leave the warehouse of(•..I.'lT'.ln-
ulty Sr Co., Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, evcry via v, (ex-
cept Sunday,) and shippers can depend on havingtheir goods forwarded without delay and tin accom-
modating terms.

We re:spectliilly solicit a liberal Aare ofpa trunage.
1.1“,1•11.11:'n,Rti.

J. PICK WOILEIL 64,1 Nile;
‘• I:s:change;
" Pacific;D. H. BARNES, " Posh;
" Itixoine;:

J. Pil; ‘von.rif
JNO. 111 ,111.1.t,11.1r2.

rtp C. A. Ill'ANuury,

',:•.';',% ....4':',o'. .

i , v
''..:?•,'4,...,-T',_.,N.,:',.,i,;A,,..,-;-,..,MEN
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Cnigintion Cues .

ROCHE, BROTIIERS dz. CO.
ARRAIi,GEDI

4 6ENTs1
Law EL 1, MITCH.E.L.Jk.

1.4:51 TANCES to, and Passage to 'and from
Ittireat Britain and Ireland, by Mc Black Ball, or
oil Line of Liverpool Pockets. Sailing from New
York and Liverpool on the lot and 11th of every
month. 'And by first class American Ships [Sailing
Weekly 4

Persons sending to the "Old Country'' for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
of Liverpool l'a.ekets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
(stand Iffth ofevery Month,) also by first class ships,sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents.,Messrs. James B. Roche & Co., there will scud out
without delay.

Should those sent for not come out the money willbe refunded without any deduction.
The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Pack-

ets," comprise the Cottoning magnificent ships, and
will sail front Liverpool on their regular appointed
day, as tidlows :

Fidelia, On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept.
Europe, • 16th " 16th " 16th "

New York, . Ist Feb. Ist June. Ist (let.
American, 16th " 16th 6, 16th
Yorkshire, . Ist Mar. Ist July. lot Nov.
Cambridge, 16th " 16th " Dec.
Oxford, ...... Ist April. Ist Aug. Ist ••

Montezuma, • 16th .6 16th " I6lh "

Not ice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public are ro-
spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
alr,Cllis, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengers by that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight litr any
amount, direct OH thii Royal Bank or Ireland, Old.
I in. Also unMessrs. Prescout, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which lure paid free or discount, or
any charge,. whatever, in all the, principal lupus
thrOughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Vales.

Apply tu, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, BIM'S & CO.

Nu. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton 11-ink.

JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,
No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY & MITCH El.,
Penn street, near the. Canal Bridge,

and Smithfield st, near sth:
Tnyrcott•n Geticral EmldraUun OM e

.1.:•:477 It rrr ANCKS a nd liassag to

01,0., and from GREAT BRITAIN AND tjr4/..,
IRELAND, by W.& J."l. Taitscott75 South street, corner ofNlaiden Lane, New York,

and 9!! Waterloo road Liverpool.
The subscribers having accepted the agency of

the nhuye house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their blends front the
old Country, ;Did Hatter theniesekres their character

long standing in business will giic ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out Euthfullv.

Messrs. \V. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
and sailing finalities of their Packet Ships. 'Flo.
QUEEN or THE \VEST, SHERMAN, IttiCLl ES-
TEE, GARRICK. norriNGuEn, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which lease each
Port monthly, from New York the :2 let and girth and
from Liverpool the tith and I Ith, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to Mean' a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every liv edays being thus, deter-
mined, their facilities shall keep pace if ith their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. \V. Tap:wows constant
per-soual superintend:ince or the business in Liver-
pool is au additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will he particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as tumid) extensively enga-ged in the Transportation Ilusiness bete mitt Pittsburganti the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and arc therefore prepare.? to contract for pa,-
s ,•;,• from ally port in Great Ilritain or 1,11:1,1
this 1.71t1; the nature of the business they are mettged
in giving them titelllties for carrying passeilg.• ry
far enfold out ;Intl ;1•„1.'

lorwarti filr011.1" 11 c;t ht the
1,1,1 11111d1. of clon,o?.altoe without any alltitittott.4l
charges for their LI- outdo. Whyte sent for
tivelite coining out, the amount p.md Ibrp.tssnoc'jryidl
be refunded in taill.

It V.MITT 1 NCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to gitc draft, at

l'or any aniiiiint payable at the priniapal
anil Towns its Ireland, Scotland and
Wales: thus affording a safe and eviii,litions Illiode of
floutittiti fond' to those Countries, tchich o•rsons
retilltrilt:• snrlt fardltples, Will had it their interest to
a rail the aniel re, of.

:lppl tca lit or b Ir_•ttor post paid) will be pr rapt
ly aticuttod to

T.‘ A VET & irefi:s; NOR,
Forwardtwz anti Crnmilz,:on

mar 27 d&rvy. l'a
European and A Mexican Agency.---

1111 E tucic,:rl,l European Agent 1.-ivnia again
arrived in America at the regular tone, %%ill

leave Pittshurgh, Pa. early in September 111.1.1.
fium New 1 ork on the first ilay of I letoher, 111 .1-

king a TIIIRTF:ENTII tour through England, Ireland.
Suotland. %Vales, atol returning to America iu :11.1,

Ile this agency money remittances can lie
made by drafts for large and small sum., pa‘ahle at
sight in fiery part of Great Britain, .;

legacies, debts, rents, real estate :11111 1•/:,111, C.,11,,t-
-ect and recovered; searches of all kinds Mai lej
[11.•8 Or wills, deeds and documents procured. and
the usual 1111,111C, appertaining to this Agency trait-
,ii•ted lieretofirre. Innumerable reli•l,lll,2S gi,-
co. Apply personally or adriles, post ',old,

11. Is: N'si,
.kgent and Attorney at' Law. Pitt

J. S. '...y will attend RI all Euntr,..ii
Inv :thsetico.

IM=l

ir K. LOGAN. has renioted to N.. St3i Wood
• street, 011,110., belt), 1)i:1111011d Alley, to the

store lately occupied by Clark St Cameron, where he
has opened a IVliolesale and Retail Dry Goods Store,
and having just returned from the Eastfitil Cities, is
opening a new :111.1 Well selected 1.41..:1, or Cr..,,1...,

4.....11:411:1_1/1:4 Or French, English and .1111,1'1,1H 1:10(11..,
(11111 1111..18,)a great iarictv or nett style Cassoneres
and Satinetts; Caslonaretts, ia new stylett Oregon
Cas:Mime, a good stock or 1.111111111• r 1.10111,1 01 all
kinds; late six le Vesting'; also, a great tariety of
Lawns and tiingliams; Pyramidical Graduates and
other fancy patterns; a variety of prints li to :Ili rents
per vardra very superior lot of white goods, Consist-
ing Ll' India Liner., Damask Plaid, Striped Cambri;
Victoria '(.awn, striped and plain 11101; Swiss Lace
and barriM Muslin; figured and plain Ilobi nets; black
and blue black Silks; plain, figured and striped; a
Large assortment of Irish Linens; breached brown
Muslins; table Diaper; Marseilles Co unterpanes,
(large size;) Noreen; a V,(1011 supply or rinlirellas,
Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades; a very large as-
sortment of men, wttinert, land children's Illisiery; a
very fine article of Lisle Thread Hose and Gin, ea,
:mil many other articles 1101. enumerated. lie would
ri,pectililly•invite his runner custunierwindel the pub-
he generally, to ;in 11‘11111illati011 or his .11.0(11,, to

he expects to make additions regularly.
ap 1-y

Eilension of Pitlxburgli
ARE Cll.lNtl.: FOR (;(n)11 INvES'l'9ll•:\Ts!

1, The subseraber Ivan laid nail, anal now offers bar
sale at n•a:<oaiab!e. jarIt'Vn and Olt accommodating
terms, one bundled and ten building lots, sa that
handamine level ground between Braddock stra,teandthe Aloinitagaliera river. They are about one-third
of a mile !hull the city line, and are situated in that
part of the city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city-as the. Sl,Velith Ward. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,
nor has any heretotbre been laid out with so liberal
an allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one
liondreal and (WPM, to about one hundred and ninety
:scot wile•. and Iteelam, Colt' 111,1.1`,Bradt., l'olutailausanal Water streets, all wide as (antler. Most of the•lots have twoBouts, and as they are of various sizes,and trill be sold sole lot, wall the prilitlege of four or
lite, early.applicants cast he accommodated to suittheir own views ot'imprmement. Pf,rtiolla:4olo dc-nine to 'Wild Of to make secure investments in pro-
perty that is sure to advance in valor. :awl particular-
ly those who intend to erect nrimifictories, woulddo well to view these lots anal examine the drat)_ Iw-Ibn+ purchasing elsewhere. The; mirvey cm- the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
the State of Pennsylvania were both made alongside
of this property, and it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately aki4agsiale
of it, affords the only eligible route for a railroad
front Pittsburgh to the host. Coal can lie delivered!on this properly at a hunch less cost than on the Al-
Itaglieny river, and there is alwa y s deep water at this
part or thin H4,1". E. It. GAZ,./..1,11,
ang2s-tf Oflia V, Atari:et, lir-Pavel:li .3d and alth

Allegheny Cemetery
IIERSONS desironn of •porellailrtg lots in this
j_ Cemetery aro referred for inlbrmation to theSuperintendent on the grounds, or to E. ThornDruggist, corner of Penn and Hand stieets, Pitts

hurgh. By order of the Board. J. CIIISLETT.dee 11 Superintendent.

MENEM

=IRO

~:~~

...,. ~;~FrK,_~t.

(Ernuelling.
FARE. REDUCED!!

Good Intent Fnst Dlail for Phil adelphi a,
Of splendid new Troy built Coaches, daul

~n:e_xnnv~aoov
'~a•

nmutonii CARS,
gIrS&L"? Ntl". '"?

Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'cloeki..P. M. run-
ning through in 48 hours, ascending the hills with
six horses anti postillion. From Chambersburg. byRailroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly built
Eight wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Cars
for New York; also at Chambersburg with Mail Linos
for Baltimore and Washington City.

irrOffices for the above Line,, next door to the
Exchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood street.

W. R. MOORHEAD, Ag't.
Remittances In England, Ireland, Scot-

land and Wales.
nEnsoNs desirous of remitting money to any o

the above countries, can do so through the sub-
scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over 1,00 sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 2.3,1 of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents fur Roche, Bro's

New York
J."VMS Cavanagh

JirrGß :tnd Wholesale dealer in French, Ger-
man and English Fancy Variety Goods of every

description; such as ‘ll,,dry, table and pocket Cut-
lery, silk Pllfues, bead Hags, salver and German sil-
ver Spoons, gold and silver Pencils, silk and gum sun-
ponders, 100 doz. of Germantown Hoes and half do.
'l'Enum nips of all kinds, and a general aasortment of
toys, con,tantly on hand at \o. Gl, Market Street,bet, min Tbtniand Fourth streets, Simpson's Row,
Pittsburgh. Hay 13

No. On, SI mpson's Row
I.‘IIKET sTREET, m'on FROAI FOURTH.

JUSTreceived a genet-di assortment of seasonable
fancy and staple Dry Goods, bought from man-

ufacturers and importers, (and not at Auction.) at
the lowest cash price, all of which will be warrant-
ed sound and perfect.

rannilical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered :tin.' Striped Tat latan Robes.
Figured
Org.unly (.;radmited
Sup. Sup. French Lawns.
Embroidered Berages.
Polka and Al:ant:a Berages•
French Gingham Laxins.
French. Scotch and American Ginghams.
Black Satin Str;ped Betages.
Black and Colored Blzorines.
Fancy Dress Silks. Ittin, Figured and Striped.
Plain Black
Watered and Strip ed
Srlk Warp Alpaca.
Bombazines.
New stN le De Lain 's.
Fine ClMitzes.
S‘,iss plain ;tin! figured.
Bi.liop Lawn. Jaeonet
Plain and Bailed Cambric.
NansoOk and Victoria Lawns.

loz ;I Bmiler d Linen Cambric Mikis
Reece llortivrod C;trilla ic 114k1s.
Ilmmtirk Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Tape Ltunici'd
Corded

Jaeonet and Thread Edgings and
Inserting,

Linen CaniliiiC
In.idc Collars.
Outside di,
Hach Styles of Boone! I:ll.4Pons.
Sliacklelord s lini.iiialivii IA Light Dark Kid

1.. ,11.1 :Ma short Nett (Noce... and 31it•s.
Lisle 'Hired,' aiel EtitbroidclCd Silk Cslove,z.

:•11.k1VLS.
Plain ellibroider,l, nett' style l'a,htnere,

1.1111;.•,1, black fillet flovluna
and 11,r..n.:0 Scans and Cra,..it,, black and

P.~)XXETS.
t,rde, all the neu nd imprme.t

01 J. & 11 I.N1)1•71Zt•-• Nlanuitoetttry.
CitNSI.NIf•:III-:s. he.

All of l'rench and Eno
hsli Cloths: d• I and I do, shin Cassirnere;
nil cord rittSt) le linpres,(ll

%Call a ariety English
and American C.LsS/111,1, a lz,•11.1.al ai,oriiiß3it

MINI! LINENs
!!! 111', 1 11111111 1,1 111.161.,, 1111.1 1111.11,,
. 1.1 . 11 11111-11,i. 11.1/11 .1 111111 1/110. er,is Weal:lll .d

,11“1/1. 1.1 .111
111111 IIII N1,114,

Snpernn CoLion and Idn. n I..getiter %%Oh
a slot k ul donle-dic and Stditle Godnds, not surp,u,

I ,s- any otlier house in the k‘e,t. :tie
eaine,tly tegne,ted to call ex:tinine the blue!,
pre 101Ih to puich.odng eLdn.% byte.

conry,
No. 6,1 SNl:lrk,t Pit ighnr.zh, l'a.

Nrw Drog Store
f Ji ill 1)..11t.)1Z.i;.\

y...,11...41,treet.,1102
111 I thouffild milom.rthei
h;i, just I.•cei‘ Jrc•ir the Citit•,.rind IN 11151.
11)0•1111W at the ,1,, st.iffil. a hill as,”rtnient ui
arlitly, 11l 141;;.4 1/1 all
Itye t. tull . I%IIIIIS ail I :nuislit.,

together kilt all sorb firticle, as ale usually
kept for sale at a ‘hiflesalif and ret.tildrugelme.llis.stock is entirely 111.5'. and ha, been selected
with care. Ile is coillident that his articles. both
as to finality arid price. will please such as may la-
x or him kith a call.

Segars ! St-gars
reeei,e,flonn e;\ fork. a lar!le quantityJ of 111 :ulna and Prineipe :•f•egaes ol the 11,0,1

popillal and ,nperoo brand, Donn. in m,
\~11,111,1/ 11,1,! .I.Dbacco and set eralbales of superior Cub t Leal T"liareo Ibr sale.

E. WINI'IIE: ,TER,
No, :01, Third slieeL two doors run the Post

tnity9.
T() it' N() PAY---SELLERS' LIVER PILLS

These celebrated pills claim public C01111(11,11CP,
1101 0111 V 1,11 account of what the proprietor may sayidiom them, but on account of the good resultingrrom !low 11,e. Read the following statement Rom
a citizen of liirmingliam:

Birmingham, June 21th 1546.Mr. R. E. Sellers: I take this opportunity oftesti-
, cuing in tk,or of your invaluable medicine. Abouttwo years ago I is as taken down %%Atli severe inflama-tion oldie bier; and was so reduced by nighl sweatsand other effects of this dreadful disease that me lift.was dispaired oil Alter oilier means had failed, 1was advised by my Physician to try your Liver Pills;and 1 tilust say that alter takim., one hoe and a ha/flhave been restored to reasonable health, which 1 en-joyat this time. 1 therefore take pleasure in recom-ineudnig than to others afflicted with disease of thei cr. Yours respecttlillv,

JOHN GIYI::.NER.These Pills stand unequalled by any medicinOknown Sir the cure of Liver Complaint, and may hehad of proprietor, IL E. Sellers, 57 Wood street.and all. I'. Schwartz and J. Mitchell, Allegouy City.j029.
.10NStrAIPTION and Bleeding at the Lungs curt!
) by the use of DUNCAN'S EXPF.rruttANTIt inr.Dll.
nl,,=, Emr,r,lNE YE.tel Eli, aged seventeen rears .I was Lll,ll, NIII•II at tier age of sixteen, with a shellI cold; cchich slec neglected weed the LUNGeez fell aprey 10 that seeking destroyer, CONSIIMPTIQN.whew application to a physician was Made, bill to neeI elfect. Il e considered leer case a hopeless one, seed!prescribed beet little medicine for leer. lee the mean-

time she discharged great quantities of blood, withI much I'ye1. 1111%1 i 1011 ,et' thick phlegm and cough.--Pie r bodily frame at length became reduced tee a liv-ing skeleton. Ifer last was see ‘ll,llBiy looked for herleer fro-leek, that her sufferings plight end ley thepangs eel death. During the time, her physicianfrequently cancel, and as the last resort, determined,
to test the virtues of "Lee. Duncan's Erprrlorauf
Remedy,'' leaving noticed sonic extraordinary cures
performed by the medicine in similar cases. Ile atonce obtained two bottled, steel administered it teeleer. 'flee fourth day he liennel soma change, %%Inch
gene hopes. lie continued giving the medicine foeftightNnlelays; at that time she was rendered able tee
he walking lee leer leeel chamber, tee the astemiedieneentof her furled, and e elates e.g.;"lee continued moiler11w inedicene for eight weeks, when echo declaredherself entirely free from di:etatill and pain, abet now
pursues leer daily occupations in perfect health.

trj- A small pamphlet accompanies this medicine,which gives a fill description of dtaeases, the mun-
ner of treatment, &e..e, fez.e.

Pr. Datiran's 11'rqrin (Vier, 150 Sycamore st.,
Cincinnati. ../Yl5

INE=M

~~
~~,..

Justtrance dompanics.
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance,

EITT.S,BTRGH AGENCY

TiE New York Life, Fir'e, Marine and Inland
StateStock Insurance Company. No. 20 Wall

street, N. York, are now prepared, through Spring-
er Harbaugh, their authorized Agent, to insure-a-
gainst loss by Fire, the damages of the seas andinland navigation, also the loss of human life, up-on terms equal to any other company or agency inthis. city. Their Capital is $500,000 paid in, andingested in the following manner: Two hundredand fifty thousand dollars. in stock of the State ofNew York; one hundred and forty thousand dol-
lars in Bonds Mortgages on good productive city
property, and one hundred and ten thousand dollars
in cash at any time. A source of great securityadopted by this Company is, upon no considcra-
ition,do take any risk fora greater sum than five
thousand dollars;also. no two risks adjoining. there-
by avoiding the errors which have proved fatal tomany Companies. This Company, also, to avoid
any disarrangement of the aßiirs of the insured,
pay all losses as soon as satisfactorily arranged;dispensing with the delay of sixtydays, oftentimes
of such serious inconvenience to the insured.The attention of the mercantile, marine, and
personal interests is respectfully called to the ad-
vantages of this Company.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Jones, Wnt. Thomas,
David Ames, Smith Raymond,
Richard Ransom, Thomas Franks,
George M. Ilargons, Win. Ibilburts,
Edmund Bikers, Peter Rogers,
Nicholas Ropers, J amiss Van Renseller,
Theodore Floyd, Charles LivinVon,
James Reinsert, Daniel Perkins,
James Tol bort Edward Lawrence,
Samuel Allen, Stephen Minturn,
George Morris. 'Charles Adams,
Francis Johnston, Thomas Dennison,

Oliver Hanivant s.
By order of the Board of Directors.

SPRINGER HARBAUGH, Agt.
()dice at the Counting Room of natant & Wa-

terman. No. :it Water amid GI! Front street, below
Market, Pittsburgh. may 1 g-dfim

Tlie feraulElln Piro Insurance Company
Or PIM, ADELP/II k.

CARTER Pt:R[3EI'CA L. $40(1,000 paid in ot-
-1 lice Iri3i., Chestnut st., north side, near Filth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by tire, on property and effects ofevery description,, in town or country, on the most
iemionable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BANCKER, See'y

DIRECTORS
Charles N. Banclier, dacoh R. Smith.

liar!. George W. Rielotrilii,
Thomas .1. Wharton, !Mordecai 0. Letc i.,
Tulin,. Wagner, Adoliiln E. Rune,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

rrrrsnu itcli AGENO
W kRTLICI: M RTlti, AgentAt the I,.‘cliange Office

of Warrick Martin, & Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket sitroilg.

rue risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrunriding country.No marine ur inland navigation risks taken.

;mg
Fire and Marine Insurance

rpir E Insurance Company of North America, ofJ. Philadelphia, through its dilly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, Offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance 011 111.111'rt , in this city and its vicinity,and MI shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur CI. Colho, Pres't. Sarnmil Itroo
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samilel \V. Jones, Simnel IV. Smith,
Eduard Smith, AnthroselAV lute,
Jelin 1. Brown, .hcob M. .11,4,111iiN,
Jalw White, John It. Nell.
Thom:. P. Cope,
Wm. Wrish.

I:1c hard I). VI- nott,
11e•nrr 1).Sherrard, Svc' v, . .

This is the oldest Insurance f_'oinpany m the I. Ill-
ted State, hatmg been chartered in 1791. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
en perlralt,, ample means, and 'avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous etiaratder. it may be considered
a:, offering ample security to the piddle.

111(1f4K.1 A TWOt
At Counting !Zoom or Atwood, Jones ?s, Co., Wa-

ter ~o,t Prowl streets, Pittsburgh. oet23-y.

Laca rnncr
ERICA N VIRE INSI:ItANUI: CI)IIP.INi.

i. l'lnlnclulplaa—Charter pa•rpetual—Capital .500,-
000 paid In. ()trace in l'lnlatlelplint, N. 72 Walnut

Pres't; 'Frederick Fralev,
This uld and o cli established Coin pang cmr

tinges tu insure Buildings, Mereltatideze, Furniture,
and Pr..pertd, not of an extra hazardous rimracier,
agalnst lose or ‘l,iinageby Fire.

.11,1,11e:thous f.”r Insurances in Pittshureli and itsneighborhood Hill be reveited, and risks taken
either prrpetustil) or for Innited periods, on firm-a-
ide built., by (tEI .Igetit,

dee 21 No. Wood street.

BEIM= J. FINNEY, .11l
KING &

Agents of Pithburgh, for thr Pr/nu•,rrr Mutual
Sgfrly lasu, ant; t'ompaa of Philaftelphia.

11111tElt1, IS upon fluildnozs and Moo;kandizo of.
core descrwtion, and Marun• Risks upon hulls I

or Carl.;‘,C, of taken 1111011 OW 1110Nt unable.
te• It”..

hue at the s‘arelionse of K nrr k 1101meA, out
:Vtarket street. Pittsburgh.

N. It. King tv. Finites nn tic the confidence and
patronage 01 the, &Tends aad rnuununnt at large to
thin. lio.paare il. S. Insurance rompan,• as all tnstl-
Elilll.ll :1111.P11.4 tilt• most 11011rISIIIIIZ 111 1111•1:1,11.11- thi,
.> hait 111;!, a lart!c paid 111 Capital. Whit_ h. he the opt:r-
at:on of its charter, is conitantly increasing—as
sivlding to each person levered 11,S due share of the
profits or the Company, without tint (thing him in
ally revonsibility whateNer, hOyolld the premium,
actually paid in by him; arid therelore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested or en try olmos.jons
feature, and in its must attractive forte. not 1-tf

Agency 'of the FranMin Fire Inguranev
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner nr Third and Wood vircrlN, Pillshargle

11111 E asset:: of the company On the first of Janua-
r'', I's as published to conformlty with an actnfthe Peon, haul, Legi..lature, welt.

Holub, aunt Alort;rages,
flea] Estate, :It cost,
Temporary Loans, Stock:: and Cash,

$09,615 93
10067 77

:207,499 72

AlaLing a total of 5Li09,683-42
Allot-ding Lertain assurance that all losses will bepromptly met, and going entire security to all whoulrtaul polieMs lion this Company. Risks taken atas low rates as are consistent with security.

Oct 5 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy:
TT SE Dr. DUltrall . Ef Oran! R ,lned Y for colds,U coughs, consumption, bronchitis, Ste., if you are
suffering with any Or the 11111111,1,11 N complaints which
it is intended to cure, You cannot, in the entire listof Syrups, Balsams Expectorants, &Ai., End a remedy
that is more worthy of trial—that has proved itself'more valuable, or cyst, its 0,11.1:11. There is probablyno medical preparation or the. present age that has so
rapidly ail% :owed in public furor—that has so speedi-ly WOll an enviable popularity, and that solely by thereputation of its wonderful merits. Since its intro-duction into the Western country, it has built up foritsclia more V 1 hich has thrown completely into theshade all the old standard preparations fitr the cureof this large and exceedingly distressing class of dis-eases. If you are affected with any of the complaints
11 Inch have their origin in a cold, in not neglect it asingle day, but make immediate use ofDr. Duncan'sExpectorant Remedy. and if it IS ill the power ofmedicine to give relief, you will , be speedily andeffectually cared,

Por safe in Pittsburgh, by WII..TACKSON, al hisPalent Motirinn Warehou,sr, No. S 9 Liberty street,head or Wood at., Pittsburgh. jy9

"Ile who in pleasure's downs arms
Neer lost his health, or youthful charms,A hero lives, and justly can
Exelann--,,1n rite behold a man!'

VtUltlfs;(: A TRIAL of a number of yearn, Dr.I_l Thompxon's PILLS have been found an inval-uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious com-plaints, for derangements of the digestive organsandobstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bow-els, which OCC:INIOil more or less the following symp-toms, vie: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,sickness, /11.1114111, and flatulent distention of the stom-ach and bowels, drowsiness and dimness of sight.„'an micumffatablesensation experienced at the pit ofthe stomach soon idler eating, it kin a feeling of weight
ofopprl,,LAM, appetite Unpaired, breathing, difficult,telideilll,oi about the region of the liver, bowels ir-regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languorand depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per box.

' Prepared by the sole proprietor,
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and. Penn stn., Pittsburgh, Pa.Also sold by all the principal druggists in the city.jc 23

£titDical.
Still. Another Wonderful ,Cure oC

CONSUMPTION.•
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP

OF WILD CHERRY,
TIIE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATIONI

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Compliant,
Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain dn

the Side and Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart;
Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,
and all diseases 'of Throat,

Breast and Lungs, the
most effectual and

speedy cure ever
k 110Ve 11 fur

any of •
the

above discases

DU. sitr A NE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIIERRi.

TIIE GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED
Dr. SivArra:—Dear Sir,: 1 feel it a defit ofgratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-

erally, to offer my humble testimonyin laver ofyour
Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild (Mer-
ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. - Some threeyears since I was violently attacked with cold': and
inflamation of the Lungs, which was accompaniedwith a very distressing cough, pain in the breast andhead; a very considerable discharge of offiiiisivemucus from the lungs, frequent from them, especial-
ly from changes ofweather, him-ever slight. Atfirst
1 felt no alarm about my condition, but was prettysoon convinced that 1 Was rapidly going into con-
sumption. I grew daily weaker, and at lengthwas
scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a t his-per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.During this time I had tried various preparationsMnd
prescriptions, but found no relief—growing all! the
time worse. Just here I' was advised and persuadedby a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I tnust confess that pre-
viously 1 had been prejudiced against patent Medi-cines, and am still against Eloise coming out on thehands of cinpirics, but understanding your claiMs to
the profession and practice of medicine, and havingimplicit faith in the say so ofany friend, I forthwithpurchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a !fewbottles, and commenced its use. My disease atthis time was of 20 or: 2.1 inonths standing, colise-quently-, was deeply seated. It therefore requiredtime and a number of bdttles effect a cure in-my
case; 1 found, however, considerable relief from; the

! first four or five bottles. • But being a public speaker,I frequently attempted to preach with my increasingstrength and health, and:thereby ruptured those Ves-sels that had already began to heal, in this *ay,doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12or 15 bottles before I was perfectly restored. I haveno question, a much smaller number of botlles',would have made mesound, but for the above inllisLmotion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, dOneaway the distressing cough, put a stop to the dis-charge of matter from the Inags, and gave them andthe entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,wins is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swayncfor it. I would recommend the Syrup to all per-
sons who may ha affected with colds, cough or con-sumption. 1 verily believe it Will cure consumptionin the first and second stages, and in the last, will
give ease and prolong lire. It: is an excellent mOdi-vine in cases of whooping cough, and is so verypleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it Ihave deferred offering this certificate until now, forthe purpose ofbeing perfectly Satisfied with the per-
manency of the cure, and now; that I feel perfectlywell, I offer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN;Duplin County, N. C., Dec. El, 1845,
Err The (original and Only) genuine article is onlyprepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Sth andRace streets, Philadelphia.
Remember, all preparations purporting to containWill Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, exceptthat bearing the written signature of Dr. Swavuei—Great care should be observed in purchasing of theauthorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburg!!for the sale of the genninemedieine are, Wm. Thorn,53 Market st.; Ogden & Snowden'corner of Woodand st., and S. Jones, ISt) .Liberty at., where it

can be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, at
proprietor's prices. Sold be John Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megotlin,
Mercer; .1. 11. Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris*Co.; Louisville; E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Denig & Stin,Columbus; Boyd. Carus & Co., Butler; Mackenziei&Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wm.R. Wood, Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.11. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; R. E."Johnson,Cuin-berland; 1. M. Sharp, Dayton;,and by agents in all
parts of theCnited StateS. may

x TRAo D NARy DiSCLost'ik Et..
DEW ARE OF FRAUDS.

TO DR IUAGGISTS. •

C 2 :11 Druggists arc tnisled into the error of btiy--1.7) ov, a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-COateirliidian Vegetable Pills, simply because they
can purchase the spurious cheaper, We shall in altcases expose such dealers throughout the country,isle,, idler being duly informed of the rascality fiLdthese imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon thepublic with such worthless trash. It is not the Sit-gar coating alone that el:institutes the mine of inyhit s, but it is my i fim'n4m). litr which I claim theright. G. BENJ. SMITH, M. D.,

lit) Greenwich st. and 2 Water st. Boston.,
BEAU ND JUDI;E—IM PORTANT FACTS.We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lon-iss die, Ky., are satisfied, from all the Informationthat we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SLMITH

is the original intcutnr ofthe Sugar-Coated Pills.We are prepared to supply dealers at the NeWYork prom.
mbin,on.'eter 4- Cary, 492 Main street.
J. N. Morr's 4- Co., 401 Main st.
flop,/ ,v Limicnberger 511 Stain
Gt or cc Ltirping Co., 79 Fourth st.
But/ ¢ .1/den, SI Fourth st.
The following: from druggists in Ness York ShOWS

1 insisted the Sugar Coated PillS in IS13:"
Nevi York; June 16th, 1541.

We, the nudersigned, never saw or heard of ••Sq-gar ('Dated Pals," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith matt-ufitctured and exhibited them to US about a year since.Ilusla on 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House.Israel ihimio/ph, M. D. 86 Liberty st.
Horace Everett, 90 Iludtion st.
John Cavh,e, 97 Hudson st.
Lurid Sands, 79 Fultonst.

VOICE FRO KENTURY.Ihave been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most
grayaw(' limn for three years past, and found no rd-relief until t used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's "Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills." ARM- using six boxes of
said Valuable inns, 1 ant entirely cured. They area general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1845.
We certify to .the aliove
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" arc universally

esteemed in this viefflite.
HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.:Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19,1845.

At the request of Dr. Cr. Benjamin Smith's agentcheertidly state that we visited the office of Di.Smith in September last, while in New-York, andtbund him to all appearance carrying on a very of-fensive business with his .Sugar-Coritd Indian Vege-table Pills. The extentiof his establishment would
astonish any. one not initiated in' he mysteries ofthepill trade.—Louisville Jetirnal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Kr.) Feb. 24,1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Stnith.—Dehr Sin Nothing has ever
been introduced that has sold so melt and .1ven.su4general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated lmpriitedIndian Vegetable Pills. Very respectlitlly, yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.
(From Bald & Alden.)
Louisville!, (Ky.) Feb. 13th, 1846. !'Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru will please sendus 12 gross or your valuable Pilts. Front present iii-dieatiellS we shall sell a large amount of thern:iWe find that they go very imick. Your :friends,

DULL & ALDEN.
( Front Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville; Feb. 13th, 1846.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago As.e

bought 2 gross of vour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-ed Pills. 'Though"business is dull hem at this time,yet we have sold them all. You will please send its11l gross through Messrs. Lawrence & liebse, of yen!:
city, who will forward theirs to us via Pittsburgh.

Hours, respectfully,
WILSON, STABBIRD & SMITH,

We have forty letters from differentdealers solicit-
ing the agency ofmy Pill, although they had the spli-
nt:ills in their store---onc in particular from New Oi-lcans, Which ate shall publish.

Principal Offices—New York,, 179 Greenwich si;Boston 2 Water st.
fr„f- G. BENJAMIN SMITH is 4yritten .011 the hot,:

tom ofevery box of genuinef"Sugar-CoatedAGENTS— ;Valium Ilenuterson•Druggist, 205 Libertystreet Pittsburgh: John Sar.genntAlleglieny city. .
may ISd7m.

John M. TOnmsCid,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No, 45, Mari
ket street, three doors nbore Thirdstreet, Pittsiburgh, will have constantly, on hand a well selected

assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, Which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physijclans sending orders will be proMptly attended to,!and supplied with articles they may 'rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians, prescriptions will be accurately and.
neatly prepared from the bdst tnaterials, at any hourof the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and gooderfumery dee 30

SHOE THREAD.—A large assortment, together
with Shoe Findings and Kitt of all kinds; justreceived by JOHN W. BLAIR.my2o 120 Wood street:

~}. 5'tFV-r.'
''''

:. ••••; ,- ••••••:

clotting.
TUST RECEIVED—.A splendid assortment ofJ Summer Casirimeres, "Gingliams, and Gambroons, suitable for coats -and pants; alarge-stock offancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths anew ar.tide; Oregon Cassirucres; Gold Mixed Tweeds and,Berkshire; 10 dozen. white shirt Linen Bosoms andCollars. - -
Also, a great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging,hams,Lc.; a splendid assortment -of-Summer Cra-vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings orsuperior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs;Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kindsofgentlemen's wear, ready made, or got up toorderat the shortest notice,•and at the lowest prices, by

• • W. B. SHAFFE.I4,
Pittsburgh Clothing Store,-;je3 corner of Wood and Water sts.

Clothing ! Clothing, Clothing!
, .HENRY MORRISON, MERCHANT TAILOR.

/co 150 Liberty street.ITHE subscriber respectfuly inrormis his old cuSto-.l. mers and the public, generally that he has justreturned from the Eastern Cities, and has received a*larrgc and well selected assortment; 'f Cloth,7•Cassi-.mares, Vestings, and all other materials for the man-.ufacture of Clothing and is prepared. to make Gen.=tlemen's.Clothinif of every description in neat, see:vicable, and fashionable style. - IFrom many years experience in the business, heis enabled to select stock with careand judgement,'and as he employs good workmen, ho is confidentof giving satisfaction to all who may favor himwitha call. His stock ofReady made Clothing, is large%yell made, and manufactured of the best materials.He has also on hand an assortment of Stocks, Sus.;penders •Ilandkerchiefe, and other' articles in his
Nis prices are as reasonable as those of anyotherestablishment in the West.
His old friends and the public generally are inyit-ed to give him a call. HENRY MORRISON, -..ap23d3m No. 150 Liberty street.

An Acrostic. •

"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS:.Just received, a splendid assortment. ofSpring andand Summer goods,Unstirpassed for quantity, quality or "
Style. The Proprietor of this establishment.>Takes great pleasure in inforMing his friends and thepublic
In general; that he is now prepared to MI all ordersas'that his

• ;Numerouscustomers mayfavor liim'with. Strangets:and
Ttaimlers would do well, in visiting the •Iron City; tb call and exatninb his extensive and wellMade stock of ready made clothing. Hehas a coin-.rilete assortment of
EngliSh cloth; to which he would invite attention,also;
French cloths bfevery color and quality, wich he isOffering at 0 very small advance on eastern prices.Remember at this store you are not asked twoprices;being.
Coaviriced that small profits and quick sales is 111liV4t way to secure custom.Havifig in his employ the best workmen,he cairivar:

rant
Every article made at his establishment tofit well, .And tobe: Of the best Materials; he would again in=Cite

•
Purchasers generally to give him a callRefine purchasing in any Ober place,As hois confident that he can sell them as good goodiat as
Iteasoitablb prices as any lithise in this city;Gulag 0.. b far as to say a little Cheaper.All Itit goods are new; and Of handsome patterns;purchased
In the the bast bat a few weeks since. The subscri:berildtf returns his thanks to hit (fiends and the puhlia:id acseral; and
Solicits a continuance oftheir favors.Iron City Clothing Store, No. 132 Liberty street:mar 7 i C. APCLOSKEY..

Three Big Doors Clothing Store.
No. 15J, Liberty street.rrHE Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular ed-stablishment informs hie friends and the publidat large, that a portion of his Spring and SimmerStock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,Is now prepared for their inepeCticiti; and he respect:fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articledin his line to pay Lima visit. Ills stock this seasodis peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashiontiand Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select!ed by himself in - the eastern markets, he can withconfidence -recommend them to hiscustomers as be:ing of the very best quality. His lage assortment 01DRESS COATS,Is made in the most modern and improved style, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants ofcry desaription, Satin 4- Fancy Vests. Hehas a rareand beautiful assortment of
VESTINGS,

To which he wouldcall the attention ofpublic is hebelieves them toy be more Beautiful and ChetipeqThan anything orthe kind that has been offeredheretofore._
Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear, Drgreat variety and made in every style, FashionabtaShirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Susraders of everydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionable Dress.
He has a verylarge and excellent assortment ofSubstantial Clothing, which will be sold lower thaitit can be purcffised at any -otherplace in the-city—towhich he void(' invite the attention of workingmenand others•who wish servicable clothing for everyday's wear.
Having in his employ some- the best Cutters andWorkmen, that the Country canproduce, and tieingprovided with a stock ofGoods, which for excel-lence and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepar-ed

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot beSurpassed.
DO NOT PASS TIM TITRE BIG DOORS.It is not considered any Trouble to She* Clothing,and the proprietor feels confident that alter an, ex-amination ofhis stock, all who desire to purchasewill find it their interest to deal at his establishment.The proprietcir wouitl! take this opportunity_' to ten-der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestnwed upon, his establishment,and as the success he has met with is an - indicationthat his efforts to pleas his patrons, have-not beenunavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall beomitted on his part to secure their kindness: or thefuture. JOHN MeCLOSKEY,

Three dlig ,Doors,
151.-Liberty stmarl7-d&w

Venitian Blinds.
A WESTEIWELT, the -old and well known

• Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sts. 'takes this method to informhis ninnyfriends ofthe fact that his Factory is now in fUll op-eration on St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious. .colors and qualittes,ls constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from tnty-cents up tosuit-customers.N. B. If required;Blinds will be put up so;thatin case of alarm by firo or othesnise, they. may be.removed without thenidofa screw.driver, and withthe same facility that any other piece-offuriniturncan be removed, and without any extra expenie.-je24-dkwy. •

Caul be Beat:
M. WITTE has just received at his largeEl establishment, fronting on Liberty, and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS ,forsummer also, a superior lot of French Satin NES-
TINGS, all ofwhich he is.ready to make. up in
the latestfashion and ou the most reasonable terms
as 'usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Libertyand Sixth streets.

myl4 .1. M.' WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
TO Arms: To .A.rmisi: 477'

THREATENED INVASION OP WEST-ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col: SWift,with 10,000 men, notwithstanding , which, J. M.White will continue to sell clothing cheaper thanany has heretoforebeen offered ie. the western coun-try, having the largest establishment in the city,fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. He ii_rtowprepared to show.lo his numerous patrons the great-est variety ofcloths, cassimeres, %Tidings, and clo-thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approachingseason, that has ever been offered in this mitrket4 towhich all can have thellight of Way: 'Observe thecorber:,..jsba. 167, Liberty and Sixth streets. 5 -
J. M. IVIIITE, Tre.* iloi-'

• Proprietor

Hats! Hats I
S.D.RINO FASHION.7-Tuut received by 441express from Nei-York, the Spring Styleof Hate.. All those in want of, a neactmerior liat.,are respectfully invited to- call. S.MOORE, -

-N0.,93 Woodet., 3 doorn below Diamond Alley.marl 1-dw • •. -

Fifth Street:Furniture arerooms.THE subscriber would most respectfullY-eall theattention of the public to his stock of CabinetWare, possessing advantages overany.mther-Apanu-facturing establishment in the city. -lie is enabledto sell his Wares at much lower.prices; therefore, hewould remind theieWho want good rsraiture'. at afair price not to forget the right piace,'No: 27,-Pirthstreet. (mar23.dBrwy) H. H. RYAN.
T ARD OIL,--Promiam oil of•Cinistunati mama-Li facture for sale by GEORGE COCHRAN.je26 No:26 Wood st.

1=!!

mtbttal.
Medical and Surgical °dice.

Health is the dhann of life, withoutitgold,
Love; letters, friends, all,all, are unenjoyed

DOCTOR BROWN, a
,gularly educated physi
ian from the eastern' cit

would respectfully an,
iounce, to the citizens of
'ittsburgh; Allegheny and
'icinity, that he can. be
:onsulted privately and
:onfidentiffily, every day
!veiling at his office on':
Diamond Alley, a few
doors from Wood street,

towards the mOket,
pr. Brown gives his particuiar attention to the

treatment and investigation of the following diseases:
All diseases arising from Impurities of the Blood

scrofula, syphilis, seminal weelcness, impotency.salt rheum, diseases of the eye and ear, rheurriatism
piles, palsey,

Dr. Brownhas much pleasure' in announcing to
the public, that he is in possession of the latest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphilS, practised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital, The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, and the improved
modes of practice which hove been made known
to the public but recentley, and to those chititlYwho make thiS branch of Medicine, their particu-
lar study and priictit.e.

Many new and valuable remedies havebeen late-
ly introduced, which secures the patient being mer-
curialized out of existence. Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown has been educated in everybranch of medieine, and 'regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to thestudy andpractice of this particular branch, tc;geth-
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,incident to the humanframe. No cure, no pay.Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption from business.

ai-Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors fromWood street, towards the market. Consultationsstrictly confidential, rnyl2-dbAvy
Preserve the Teeth

iAft better is it to cure the toothache in one min-
ute, by using Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,

than to suffer the,aching; also to cure soreness of thegums, cure softnesi of the gems, stop. bleeding ofthe gums, and always keep the teeth, gums andmouth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth.
Whilst introducing WHEELER'S .TEABERRY

TOOTH WASH to the public it is the painful duty ofthe proprietor,- to state that
public,

article, which is theoriginal, and only genuine Teaberry ToothWash, has
been imitated by numerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,Teaberry,Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles with
the name Tcaberry annexed to them, when, in fact,this article is the first that ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and is the only one which possesses the
real virtue ofthe Plant,and established all the celeb-
rity for it, which induced others to make use of itsname, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the public: As evidence that it is the first
preparation of Ttiaberry rot' the Teeth, the copy ofthe certified records of the United States District
Court is Published.

0.2t.t, Eastern District ofPennsylvania, to..I" ,-frd *".l .13wit: 1e it remembered, That on -thekr.5... r . second day of February, Anno Domini;:4. ,it one thousand eight inindred aiid forty-t4..., t.-W. J741"--4 .47 two,kilrii , W. WHEELER,
Of the said District, bath deposited in this Office the
Title of a Book, the title of-which is in the wordsfollowing, to wit:iTEABERRY TOOTH WASH.

The right whereof' he claims as Proprietor, in con
tbrmity with the Act of Congress entitled "An Ac
to amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights.'

FRA'S. HOPKINSON,
Clerk or the Dist. Court.

1842,Feb. 2d. iCopy deposited.
CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.

The above Copy Right for the Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-guage, and granted in the legal form, will prove this
to be the Orginal EABERRY TOOTH WASH, andall others are but imitations, which has gone out of
use wherever the Genuine Thaberry Tooth Wash issold. Then, remember,mone is genuine but

WHEELER'S:
Certificates of the ;Magistrates of the City of Phila

delphia.
Having. made use of your much celebrated Tea-

berry Tooth Wash, I feel convinced- that it is the
best article 1 have ever known, and hereby warmly
recommend its use to the public in general, as apleasant and efficacious article for preserving the
Teeth and Gums. ROI3ERT E. JOHNSTON.

Fur a number of years my Teeth and Gumsswere
so lunch out of orderas to prevent me from eatingwith any pleasure; and caused much pain. Havingheard of Wheelere Teaberry Tooth Wash, 1 do cer-
tify that I tried one bottle of it, and in less than two
weeks my teeth and Gums were sound and good; Ibelieve that the use ofit would be an advantage tomany others. J. BRAZEIt.

Certificates ,f Members of MePhiladelphia Bar
Having used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash and

powder, I have found them to possess cleansing andpurifying properties, and while they whiten andbeautify the Tedth, tln have a beneficial elfect uponthe Gums, by imparting to them free and healthrul •action. F. A. RAYNOLD.

I have lisod Wherelves Teaberry Tooth Wash, andits effects 111,4,11 my Teeth and Gums has given to me
a high opinion of its merits. I Cheerfully recom-mend it to the general use. H. It. KNESSS.

Mv daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and powder) and has found its effects to ,be
cleansing and purification ofthe Gums, and a sweet-ening of the mouth. I have no heSitation in recom-
mending it as the most beneficial preparation for the
Teeth I have ever seen. C. J. JACK.

Certificates of Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia
•`Jt is with gratitude that I send the following cer-

tificate, hoping that many who suffer will be led by
a perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which article I used, and it has effectuallycured tooth-ache, soreness of the gums, removedscurffrom my teeth, and I fully believe has entirelyarrested all decay of them. I trust that all who stillter, hating either ofthe same species of complaint,
will as soon as possible use Wheeler's TcaberryTooth NVash, that they may be relieved.

JULIANA CUTHRAL

"Owing to having taken cold, but mostly in conse-quence of the acid of a paint used in coloring prints,
my Teeth became very much injured, giving excru-ciating pain at intervals for between two and three
years. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,and .has entirely cured them, which in certificate
form I send,that those who wish a perfect remedylot painful teeth, and also desire n pleasant Toothwash, may with confidence try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. ' MARY A TAYLOR.

"Wheeler's Tcaberry Tooth Wash' , having re-
moved scurf and cured soreness of the gums, which
had troubled me for two years,it is my belief that itis a highly useful article, and that it is advisible to
those who suffer with the Teeth and Gums to make
use of it. MARY SULLIVAN.

"Your Teaherry Tooth WaSh cured the tooth-acheand also soreness of the gums in my family, and I
send you this certificate, that those who suff er with
tooth-ache or soreness f the gums, may know that
it is a remedy for them, and' a very pleasant Tooth
WaSh. ERAS. PREVOST,

W. Wheeler. No. 11S, Catharine street.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Thoth Wash" having'o ured
soreness of the gums, and effectually stoppedbleed-
ing ofthe gums I deem it a debt ofgratitude for the
relict which it afforded nte, and a:duty owed to my
fellow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,
that those who ''will use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for the Teeth and Gums, will• find that it is an
important article. THOMAS J, M'CURDY,

No. 238, Callowhill
From much severe affliction of myself, and others

of my family, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,
and the many respectable testimonials highly in favor
of WHEELER'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, I
was induced so give it a trial, after Which myfiunily
used it, and I rejoice to say that it did perform a
thorough and effectual cure for all; and is the best
article that I ever:knew of. I would recoinmend its
use to those who may be suffering. •

W. Wheeler.
JESSE MOORE,

No. 127, Marka street

Many more tesiimouials are existing approving of
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash."

Sold at WM. JACKSON'S Store, No. 89 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh, head of Wood street.
Principal Office, No. 86 Chesnut st.; Philadelphia.
ap 27,11 y


